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Official Paper of Iho City of McdforU,
Official Paper of Jncknon County,
BVBSCRXPTIOIT
KATES.
DO
Ono year, by mall .
.-.i
.
.to
Ono month, by mall .
Vrr month, delivered by currier In
McilforO. JnckMonvlllo and Cen
.SO
.
trnl Point
Fnturilny only, by mull, per year.- -. 2.00
. - 1.60
Weekly, per year..- .WOBS CZBCUXVATIOir.
Bally nvernRi for eleven months
November 30, 3911,
l.
Tho Mail Tribune la on alo at the
Terry Nena Stand. Fan Krancleco.
Iortlaml Hotel New Stand, Portland.
Neva Co, Itortland. Ore,
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W. O. Whitney. Seattle, Wash.
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XSBrORD, 0&Z801T.
Metropolis of Southern Orecon and
Northern California, and the
city In Oregon.
l). 8. census 1S10 SSiO;
Population
estimated. IMS 10,000.
Tire hundred thouaand dollar Oravlty
Water Hyatetn completed, giving flnent
minply puro mountain water, and 17.3
inllea of alrceta paved.
IMMofflco receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911. show Increase of 1
per oent
mnner fruit ctty In Oregon Ilogue
Itlver Hplttenberc apple won sweep- take prlre and title of

iw lmnktM-ElSWWiriSRK fruit
rowoi-s

s

of iModronl apponl lo (ho
(o sii;ii up Tor water so

thai an irrigation system ran he eonstruetetl.
The advice is excellent. The growtli. development and
prosperity of the valley is dependent, largely upon water.
The hankers set this forth and should lead the way ly
signing up all their stoekholders.
If we want to interest eapital, we must increase the
productivity and output of the land. We must utilize the
idle tracts and douhle the production of those now farmed
and the only way to do it, is by irrigation.
If we want to make a surety of tho iuterurban trolley
line, we must guarantee it tonnage by increased production,
which comes only from irrigation.
If we want to double the population, wc must make it
possible for people to live on small tracts, which can only
be done by irrigation.
If wo want to raise values and maintain the present
values of our lands, we must justify this valuation bv increased production, which can only be done by irrigation.
If we want to insure our orchards ami farms against
failure from drouth and insure our crops, irrigation is

one-sixt-
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CHARGE SOUTHERN PACIFIC
IS TRYING EVASION
Ac;

cuhIhc ttio Southern Pacific comp.iur
of attcmptlns.to ovado by stibtorftiRo
tho order ot tho United State supreme court for tho dissolution of
tho Hnrrluiau line, so far as tho order npiilk'H to its operations In California, tho Western Pacific railway
will opposo boforo tho state railroad
commission the former road's application for tho commission's sanction
of certain compact with the Central
Pacific.
This action was decided upon at a
meeting of thu officials and attorneys of tho Western Pacific hero today.
Tho application of tho Southern
Pacific will bo heard by tho comtuls-ulo- u
tomorrow. Tho Western declares that tho compacts aro monopolistic In effect and are drawn In
uuch a way as to extend what It
terms the present state, of monopoly
of the Southern and Central Pacific
NORTH

DAK0TANS WILL
MEET FEBRUARY 20

The fifth annual meetltiR of the
North Dakota association of Mcdford
and tho Itoguo Itlver valley will bo
held at tho Hotel Mcdford Thursday
evening. February 20, to which all
North Dakotans aro Invited. This
program has been arranged:
"Dakota Prairies," Mrs. John Car-klu.

HE Mail Tribune regrets the stand that Mayor Hifert
lias taken attempting to use the uuthoritvof his of

fice to build up a personal political machine, .lie might
expect opposition, not only on the part of the council but
also on the part of the people. He has only himself to
thank for the opposition which he is hiiusulf creating with
every fresh move.
The mayor's attack on the public market was unjustifiable and unwarranted. He lost public sympathy and support when he made it. He is losing it every dav he continues it.
The charter gives the mayor no authority to appoint
committees of investigation unless authorized by the cou-

ncilyet Mayor Eifert assumed this authority and the

re-

port resulting is a boomerang to his assertions. It proves
conclusively that it is worse than folly to attempt a change
fn management of the public market.
The city engineer's office is usually immune from politics. What has politics to do with engineering skill and
ability? And if an engineer has made good, his familiarity
ivitk conditions and improvements already existing are an
asset to the city. Realizing this, changes' in municipal engineering departments are rare. R. II. Thomson was city
engineer of Seattle for a quarter of a century. Andrew
Rosowator was of Omaha for a longer period and numerous instances might be cited.
There is no complaint against Mr. Arnspiger. Tt is
admitted that he has made extensive improvements satisfactorily and is conversant with the situation. There is
then no reason for his removal, save that the mavor wants
to use the city's offices to pay political debts.
The majority of the council are to be commended for
the stand they have taken against the conversion of the
city hall into a political machine. Mr. Eifert represents
the 27 per cent of the votes he received the council the
other T.i per cent.
Before election, Mr. Eifert published the following
pledge:

Piano solo, Miss limine Hilton.
Vocal solo, "8lng, Sm(le, Slumber," Mrs. 1). McKlllop.
Speech, D. W. Luke.
Vocal duet, "A Perfect Day," Miss
llanco and Mrs. Wold,
"If elected, my lime and services will always bo available, to tho public
Reminiscences, F. K. Merrick.
aud suggestions and criticisms will at all times receive most careful considPhoebo
selected,
Miss
Vocal solo,
eration. When over It Is apparent that the majority of our citizens aro
united In opinion opposite to my individual views, I will yield to tho maIlance.
jority, regardless of my personal uplnlous."
Address, Judgo E. U. Kelly.
Soiik. "America."
The petition presented the mayor, and public sentiment
lliiBlnwa session,
ought to convince Mr.
'-4-
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(Datlns ObeHncr.)
A bill hiK been lulnHlurrd In the
Ifllthdnttiro to approprlulo nmn $0a.-00- 0
to oiuilo a protocol' ot IokkIuk
at tho agricultural roUoKC. Now
In aomvthlng like It. our youtm uuni
will bo able to acipilro practical
knowledRo of an ImltiNtry that will
be ot very material benefit to them
In the days to come, one which they
can utlllio from a number of different
point of view. Of course. If the)
rvnlly detdre to take up hucIi a method of inakluK a IIvIuk. they could
up
Ket a Job with "Old
on the l.ncklatuuto and he eoutd tearh
them lit a few weekn what It would
tnko tho college proriwsor maybe a
year to do, and prolmbb earn a Rinall
wage at tho same time. Hut the
otudent would not have the benefit
of environment at the muno time, lie
could not belong to the football
squad, the glee club, nor any of the
fraternal societies; neither rould ho
acquire tho college o!l. or haw tho
benefit of the mysterious Influence
of the roods on oung life, which
many times leads to Vancouver aud
afterward to the dhorco eouit.
Again the college needs more professors. 120 Is nut enough. It dors
not cost any more to collact double
the tax wo are now payliiK. and many
of our bright )oung men could acfor various
quire professorships
thing. Kducatlou at our large col
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fljR 2 for 25c
The new EnjLiS Mood. Tha bnt
prctcntjition of On imrura:cf porA.br c at.
tlpjVJ'.a tad
.wy thtpe, Hal
beauty ol iraxtlry alwtyl (aund in
YiKta

Ide Silver
ilrMr'&

With L'nocord un!ttltla bunooholc).
GCO P IDE & CO.
Aim Makers of Ida Shirt
TflOY N Y.
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In Order to
Continue
in Business

ed

Must immediately turn as
much stock as possible into

CASH
Evorything at grontly roduuod pricca.
NOTHING RESERVED
Jloro uro somo of (ho Imrgnins:
LEATHER AND ART GOODS
hirlnilinjr. Hand lings, Coin I'tirscs, Hill Huolcs,
Card Cast's, Picdiros, Hrass (loods, CI if t Xovoltios,

!

i
On
H!rfonnnuce.
hotel,
hloek there are twenty-riv- e
with a collection charge of .f 100 each
mouth.
UaA
Figure the ra--t for yuur-el- r.
(
that
of it nil the oouvietioii
hacked
a federal imli-the Hilntiou
by civil orvieo. II ha beett estimated that every three in -- cve-i cm aw
crooked.
The high
of living lf
Into mm effort to odnldih terwild coir
minal mtuktito in couwk-tinlornae ?aei"liw. Ilelailer coi.iplno-o- f
smft collected by cook", hiiUei-aother mnging- - trow Hv to Ion
r
th hifjh sp
jK-cent iw uddiiit;
charged.
Patroux demand delinn on wan II
imuutiticM
of pnjdlico who emibl
easily buy by tiic.bn. .nppi- - od
other fruit, hut who will tit nnd
who iiiMt on linnd"ffItvory in idifc-lie- u
before
to n horwo wugui loiH-ithe daec of
r
Severn! good dyn aro
attention, anions theui the Any! oiim
in which Itohert Itilllunt
rlr.. n
detertioii of the William .1. Hunt'
type and prccut lui'luteri-dim- c
lubitioii on the ttir of finger print
method employed for detection of
the dictagraph in h
crime a well
tcono well calculated to ch-- o llirilU.
For the first time thU onmiii tjic
Itudoon river i clocd to Imffi.'
I'ndinlilv the hiu-- t ierioil f open
navigation in fri
ent. Th- Maveu railroad, hmd pruned bv public crilic-1- ,
luu t.ikcii !

I

Us

leges la being ueitleuted In different
was a.
For luMunro, wo would be
wllllim lo wager that but ory few
ot our otherwise learned fit'shinou,
Hophmorca or upor classmen really
could nripiitliit us with the difference
between geo and haw, nor rould they
probably let us know the right side
on which to approach a cow for milking or to get on or oil a horse. Not
ono ot them could probably touch
their grandmother how In pluek a
goohii, and many would prove deficient In hitching up a team, although
they probably could run up no auto
as Hwlft hh the next one until ho
In In eaklniC up tho umohluo.
There Is no question but more education Id the crying need of tho times,
and that wo should have more educators lo proiwrly Instill tho minds
of our jouug men. Wo especially
need more loggers. TJioso now lo lis
They of
hud are too tincrttnlii.
course know their business, but on
nay day they are liable to fly the
coop aud suspend work until the ef
fects of the morning after are over,
would be (liferent.
A college man
When you put him on tho mountain
side he woUld probabl) know no more
about felling u tree than he did before ho took the eolege course, hut
with his superior mind ho could soon
Invent some way In which tho trees
nud logs would come to hand without
labor, and thus ronseno all needs,
(live us a logging professor.
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ndvetttoiug in appeal lor patient
on the ptl of il mtrmiN.
MvoHwhile it pen ice continues tardy
all pteiou in marked contract t the New York
New Yoik
Central train which aruve on time.
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Three in Every Seven Cops Grafters
(Secinl
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"The Logging Professor'
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BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 19.
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FIRST ESSENTIAL TO PROSPERITY.

essential.
"We have got to come to irrigation some day, every one
admits it, and the longer we delay it, the worse for us.' We
only spite ourselves and depreciate our property by delay.
The Pajaro valley, California, with
of our
area, offers an instance of what water will do. Last year.
"Watsonvillo shipped G000 cars of apples, 123 carloads of
dried apples,. 20,000 barrels of vinegar,
chests of
strawberries, six carloads of canned strawberries, and
many carloads of apricots, sugar beets, potatoes, onions
and other products.
ILLNESS
There is nothing grown in the Pa j aro valley that cannot
be grown better in the Rogue River valley. There is no
reason why the Rogue River valley should not grow and
STOKS ship much more than the Pajaro valley
ships. The soil is
just as fertile, the climatic conditions just as favorable.
3ut two essentials are needed water and industry.
LONDON. Feb. 19. Financial
The Rogue River valley will become far more populous,
hero persisted today in
more productive, far more famous than the Pajnro valtar
thnl the health of J.
ley,
because its natural soil and climatic advantages are
orcnn. the American financier, is
greater,
far
its natural resources of greater variety and
htill unsnliAfuctoo'i
AlIees from
Cairo Mute that lie is still under the extent, and its area of cultivable land far greater
but the
in hit hotel there, initial step for this development is irrigation, and until thu
onre of (.IiyMri.-uihut hocs to Miii for Italy nt the end entire valley is under water and the wiUer in use, the valley
of tho week.
will remain in the A B C of its development.
The only direct statement from
"With irrigation will come the subdivision of farms,
Morgan is tho ono he nont yotcrday
with water will come intensified farming and diversified
to the United l'nc.
Amcricnn stocks opened down one production. "With water will come population and prosor hvo )f)ints in the London market perity.
today on nconnt of tho uncertainty
ocr irorzan's condition,
EIFERT'S HARA KIRI.
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BOOKS

Your.
"MANHATTAN."

Sale 'Began Saturday, Feb. 15

li (icniih Mum He Cmiiiicml
or Health Will Ixi
If you have Catarrh you must vanquish an army ot persistent, destrucllr-tnij- itl

Wo reserve the right to renill all prices at any time.

tive mUrubori before you can bo
hunlthy,
your
You might as woll choiMo
jwoupoup. duelaro war uujl destroy
litis army ui unarm germs rigui
now.
IIooUi'm IIVOMICI. a pleasant germ
dmtrojrliiK ulr breathed over tho entire luumhriiuu will kill Catarrh
gtirms.
It
llooth's IIYOMKI (pronounce
lllgh-o-mIs guarautvwd by Chas.
Strong to end Catarrh or money butk
It surely Is fine for Coughs. Colds
and Croup. If you own a llllle II
hard rubber porko.1 Inhaler
get a separalo bottle of 11YOMHI for
only SO (ant. If you haven't an Inhaler secure a complete outfit for
onl
ll.oo. Just breathe It no
stomach dosing.

Snloslrii'lly fash.

iii:t.i' i'ioiii "mi:

GREAT RED PLAGUE

Uiltens of tho state aro urged to Inform themselves regarding
this plague which Is causing great suffering among boys and jouiik
men. and especially among tho Innocent girls and women of (ho state.
Parents aro urged lo protect their children, and provide clean, whole-som- e
Information In place of tho uiioleau misinformation thoy cannot
now help getting.
Send for any of tho following:
I'lllli: (IKCUIiAltS
I'nr Young .Men
Clrrulnr No. 2 Tho I'our Hot Mo.
Circular No. 'J -- Sex Truths for Men.
I'nr Older Hoys (13 to 18 yrs. of ago)
Circular No. 8 Virility and Hi) ideal Development.
Tor Voting lto)s (10 to 13 yrs, of age)
Circular No. 7 Tho Secret of Strength,

Auction Sale of Acreage
Tho undersigned hns decided to
make another auction salo of 2 W to
&
aero tracts In tho I'lercu Subdivision botween tho 15th day of April
ami the 15th of Marrh.
Hluce my sale last March much Improvement hns been done In this locality, positive) evidence that this Is
the preferable locution for building
suburban homes.
Two nlco homos and a numbor of
smaller ones have been built thisl
past summer aud fall. Ilulldlng
now going on In thu neighborhood;
a new freo rural delivery now passes
through the Pierce Subdivision. An
electric power and light Hue hns reWith good
cently been constructed.
roads, free noil and city wator, a
homo hero Is a little ranch In thu
city.
For particulars and terms wrlto

i:.,Maln Street, .Mcdford

off,

Rcmombor, wo carry a lino of Stationory, Blank
Books, Offico and School Supplies;
Also Whitman's Candy

("atari

fttJH

50$

All popular Copyrights, at
up-to-da-

War Declared

0. H. PIERCE

OFK

Evorything olso in our
atock at 25
nothing roaorvod

union printer was elected state
senator from the twontv eighth district of Illinois.
A

mo.

50

Jaskets, .Sitfhols, Motto Cards

l'or

A

O'lrN

Circular No. . A Plnln Talk with Clrls about thulr Health,
l'or Voiing Women
Circular No. 10 Physical Development, Marriage and Motherhood,
l'or I'arciiiN
Circular No. 1 Tho Need for Kdiiontlon In Sexual llyglono,
Clroular No. 3 When and How to Tell thu Children,
In thu Family on Bex,
Circular No. fj A List of Hooks for
stamp with your address to
Send

le

Tin: oiti;;o.v stati: ito.iti
7li:t Helling lliilldlng,

I)

Oepartment

f-

or m:.irii

Porllaud, Oregon

-

CLUB RATES
For the Daily Mail Tribune and
the Weekly Del Norte Triplicate

Eifert that it is time for him to
''yield to the majority, regardless of personal opinions."
Mr. Eifert should live up to his pledge and not commit

$5.60 a Year

political

T
hara-kir- i.
To Iho Editor: Tho people nloiij,'
Uouo river wimt u mnil route via
Jay Iiowerman was helng brought by
tho, lower frteel hridyo to Trail uiitl CHICAGO MAN BUYS 40
their miro up tho elevator with an
ACRES
$12,000
FOR
F.uj;lo
to
ferry
tho
via
freo
return
electric
duvlco, ono of (ho
Point Tueoduy), Thurhdayn and SatOno of thu real estate deals Just boys, Thomas
Ilcntou
Iiowerman.
cij-h- t
to
Vo
three
from
urday.
no
closed Is tho purchase through C. D. rushed from her side to tho entrance
niili'H nflcr our mail. Wo would like Jfoy
of a forty-aer-o
farm four miles of tho car and In an Instant was
buniu lielp in Kjotlintc tho routo mid north of Medford by I. I). Ilcrg of
caught between tho moving cage and
would nppreciato nil tho help you Chicago
for 112,000, Tiin place Is thu bhuft aud so badly crushed ho
could k'ivo UK to el tho unite.
set to
trees and Is nice- died two hours later. It was tho
Several people here would liko to
n-i-t- mrr

Tho l.'ripliealo is published Weekly at
Crescent City, the hustling coast city about
which many people now wish information.

heir-stalli-

, This offer is open to all who now subscribe or all who have paid up their subscription to Dec. 31, 1912.

ld

ly Improved, bavins two bungalows boys' second birthday unnlvoruary.
thereon. Mr. Ilorg likes this valley
very much and shows lilts faith In tho
same by making investments here.
This Is tho second place ho has purchased through Mr. Hoy,

tnko your daily hut it in not much
dozen dailies
good to UH et n liu.ll'
ut a time,
Vo have tried to jtt n itiute hut
tlioy would' not put out hidri iih wc
putitioned." We nsked fur a
and they gave out bida for u daily
2H H, IlAUTLUri
SON
t'liat no oi)u could carry.
IS ELEVATOR VICTIM
JlopintC you will help us, I am
I'hnucM M. 171 anil 473
POItTIiANIri'e'. "!! - Whllo the
.MUS. MAIUU FOSTKR.
Deputy Coroner
twin nous of fornioj Acting Ciovornor Ambulance Service,
Trull, Orejou.

A. Perl
John
Undertaker

(i
ll
(.Villi
2iut.
fmr Jttm and
1401

ad.UM.aa'l your
flroctr'a oainA
lor waraluin U.t
an4 .ouvaalr

tint.

TWO PAPI1RS FOIZ A UTTL.13

Thoy cut out tho moon and stars,
And alco a planot named Mars,
Thoy all said together
In all kinds of veather

OVER TJIliJ PUICl! OK ONJ1
At
Your

(Irocer't

For a better breakfast

Weekly Mail Tribune-Triplicat-

Givo us C10LDEN ROD OATS.

$2.70
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